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HURTS BUSINESS

Bryanism Is Delaying tho
Filling of Orders by

Manufacturers

Taking No Chances on tho Possi
I bility of the Election of

tho Nobraskau

Several Plants Shut Down and Oth- -

era Will Be in the Event of

Such a Calamity

targe Buyers Awaiting Result of

Election Bcloro Placing
Orders

the

Tlint lie election of Mr Urynn
would be followed by n panic and u
period of fearful liiibinebs depression
1b limply hliown by the clunaeler of
the older s hit aie being leeelveil by
inanufaetiiiiiig institutions of the
county Neiily all of the larger or
deib liuve inserted in hem elaii es o
he eflect lint the oiler is o be

canceled in he eent of litems
tlccticn Instnneeb without nuinbcr
enn be ghen where tlicte Hrynn
clauses have been accepted by the pio
duciny classes because buyers aie in
no mood to take chances on the con ¬

ditions that would exst after the tit li

of November if the Kebrabkan is Mie
ccssful

In this line reference is made to wo
or three contracts of the s oi t named
in dilTcrent bectiona of the country
showing that the feeling is not locul
by uny means but is widespiead

The const uetion of a big rolling
mill o be established at Hammond
Ind ia being held up until after elec ¬

tion by John D lii iggn pi evident of
the Ohio Rolling Milt ompiiiv and
George A Carney of Pinda O The
mill ib to cost abouf iifOOKO and Mi

Carney is now in 1itthbiirgli liujing
the necpRsaiy uiieliiiiery bul in all of
his machinery conriets the Uryan
clause is in ei ttd In other woids
no mill will be elected should Bran
succeed v

Then here is the Mai ion flint glass
works at Marion Ind which is about
finishing up the orders that it has in
hand and will cloc down should Ury ¬

an be elected being unable to yit any
ordeis free fiom that clause

At Pittsburgh the laigcst iinn and
Bteel working concerns hae heavy
conditional oideifa among them Jones

Lnughlin Chalfant Co Moreheul
Bros Sable iron wotks National tube
works and the vuiious Carnegie plants
These immense eonceins will all cloe
down or woik on short time if Prvan
is elected as they are unable to get
orders to cany them along

Katz Bros the wealthy brewers of
Paterson N J are negotiating for
the purchase of the Ilogers locomotive
works Mr Rogers having announced
eome time ago that he had made
enough money and would retire The
eale would have been made months
ago but for the fear of Bryanism

Studebaker Bros the wagon mak-
ers

¬

whose business extends all over
the country have placed an order for
a million feet of hardwood with V M

liitter of Columbus O The wagon
men will take a hundred thousand feet
on the 1st of November but the other
000000 feet tire not to be deliveied in
case Mr Bryan is elected A furni-
ture

¬

manufacturer of Grand IlnpidM
Mich has placed an order with the
came dealer but the lumber is only to
be deliveied in cabe Mr McKinJey is
reelected

The Bessemer steel plant and the
rail mill of the Illinois steel works at
South Chicago have been closed down
for repairs and an overhauling The
mills employ about 2500 nipn and
President Buftington of the company
toyb Wp have few orders ahead and
none for immediate delivery The
time for reopening will depend entile
ly on how the orders for rails come
in The steel trade in general has
been hesitating for the past few
weeks Often at this season of he
year we have orders ahead lo keep in
busy for seven or eight months but
this 3 ear it rs very different Our
largefct customers in all lines ell us
that they dont enre to place any r
dra until they know what the result
of the election will be

T A Gillespie and other Pittsburgh
capitalist have a project on foot o
install an electric power plant at Mas
ena N Y that will develop 150000

horse power They will no go ahead
unices Mr Bryan is defeafed For the
present the proposition is held up

Ilrran Nrver a Demucrnt
F B Kurz of the Stacy Wholesale

Fruit company of Fargo X 1 is one
of tho latest democrats o abandon
Hryanism and announce that he in-

tends
¬

to vote for McKinley and Jioose
velt He bays

In the first place a man who will
attempt to btand on the platform o
three parties isnt going to keep the
promises of any of them He is not
working for principle but for votes
The republican party promised us pros ¬

perity ami sound money nnd we have
both Mr Bryan isnt a democrat any ¬

way and never has been 1 do not like
his advisers Croker Altgeld and Till-
man

¬

I Faithful to Hi- - Trmt
I The Philippines likeCubaand Porto
liico were intrusted to our hands by
the war and to hnt gieat trust under
the Providence of God and in the name
of human progrets and civilization we
are courmittwL WiHinui McKinley

WHAT EEARST BELIEVES

Ilnln Tnlk In thr Nfw York Jotirnnl
When No ICIrrtlun n

Irndlng

Just after the election of IPOS Wil ¬

liam II Hears idltor mid proprietor
of the New York Journal the Chicago
American and the Sau IiiiucIsco

which aie now shouting
against Inijierlullsiii favored expan ¬

sion which he declined was both tight
and reasonable He denounced the
cum he of the deinocintle national lead ¬

ers In opposing it as nariovv and
stupid bevoud belief nnd charged
dtuiocratlc defeat to democratic lead ¬

ers who having brought on the war
refused to share the honois or to uc
qulie for the piople the lasting bene ¬

fit of the war
These sentiments were uttered in n

signed editorial pi luted in the New
York Journal of November 10 1893

which is heie reproduced in full
I lie Wiir la tlir Imaur

The vote of this election Is a vote of
approval for the wnr and the princi-
ple

¬

of expansion and for he greater
conservatism of the republican party
Local issues everywhere In favor of
the democrats have failed to influence
voters to abandon the main issue

It is both right and reasonable that
the administration which despite its
mlsinkcs carritd this gloi ions war ton
successful conclusion should leeeivc a
vote of confidence It is both light
and iinsonable that the policy of ex ¬

pansion ever the policy of the Amer ¬

ican people since Jefferson annexed
the Iouislanas should lecelve the ap-

proval
¬

of the Aineilcan votcis repub ¬

lican and demoeiatic
The democratic untionnl lenders hnve

been narrow and stupid beyond be-

lief
¬

and the Journal nnd Kxnininer
have warned them time and again of
the inevitable icsultsof their stupidity
The democratic press and the demo ¬

crats in eongtess urged nnd biought
on the war but the democratic leaders
under the control of Bailey influenced
by petty jealousy foiced the demo ¬

cratic party into an attitude of oppo-
sition

¬

lo the veiy war they had biought
on foiced it further into an attitude
of opposition to the demoeiatic pol-

icy
¬

of expansion to the very piineiples
of Jefleison the father of American
democracy

The suicidal attitude of the demo-
eiatic

¬

leaders began with opposition to
the annexation of Hawaii These lend ¬

ers purposed driving a demoeiatic con ¬

gress into caucus to oppose annexation
The Journal sent its rcpiesentative ed ¬

itors to Washington fought his cau ¬

cus broke it up and pi evented the
deinociacy fiom making a formal and
conspicuous ass of itself on that oc ¬

casion But hi nariownessoftlieleid
ei scout inued and developed a tentleiiev
to oppose eviry lepuhlicin act iven
though it embodied a deinociatic pi in
ciple

At the demoeiatic convention at
Syracuse N Y the fniiinal olleied to
and uiged upon the gentlemen in con
tiol of the convention a plank embody ¬

ing the Join unls national platform and
declining in iavor of the Jeflersouiiii
piinciple of expansion But the demo ¬

cratic le uliis piefened to confine the
light entirely to local issues with the
result of democratic gains in districts
immediately affected by the local is-

sues
¬

but of republican victoiy in the
whole state

In New Yoik every democratic con-

gressman
¬

who declared for the prin-
ciples

¬

of the wnr and the policy of
expansion was elected nnd Capt Wi-
lliam

¬

Astor hauler democrat who in
himself repiesented the principles of
the war and who deflated for the Jef-
ferson

¬

m piineiples of expansion de ¬

feated Lemuel ly Quigg the n pub ¬

lican leader in a republican distiict by

over 0000 vote
The deuioerit ic defeat is not due lo

the democratic people or to democratic
principles hut to dcmoei atic li adeis
They having biought on the wnr ic
fusrd lo shaie the honois of the win
or o nctjuhe foi the people the last-
ing

¬

benefits of the war The deino ¬

ciatic lendeis do not speak for the
deinociacy and republicans have
everywhere elected with he aid of
democratic voti s

vV rt HHAHST
X Y Tom mil Nov 10 IMiS

RAINLESS

When August burned upon tho years declint
I Mcppid within t lie uliiprrs of a wood

Whose whitest lav prlikcil lmk li darkest pint
JIjiIp shimmering tumult where the thick item

Moud
Some scent of withering sap t Mftliinir wine

Made I n rise of the balsam breathed thought
Sweet aa the sih of summer in the south

Athirtt for autumn and the purple vine

My feet pressed down the moRtea fibrous irraj
A dry twijr cricked upon a drier tone

All lurched ieat of lamider and brown
Died in the channel of th rocky way

And in the famished covert I alone
Knew in v hat flooda the thirst of life may

drown
Cecelia Iteaux in New Lippincolt

The Dlnpated Name at the War
ihe Confederate Veterans In their

annual convention in Louisville decid-
ed

¬

that the war of 1801 6 should be
known iw the war between the
states This is the name that Alexan-
der

¬

II Stephens favored and It Is the
one generally used by the people of the
south In speaking of that vvai the
northern pcoplo calling It the rebellion
Strange It Is that neither nnme Is a cor-

rect
¬

definition of the event All know
that there was no rebellion States that
hud sovereignty could not be guilty of
rebellion Neither was It a war be
tween the Mates liut nctually a war
between two governments made up of
btates Some writers call It a civil war
yet it was not a wnr between citizens
In their civil capacity but as befoie
snld a war between regularly organ ¬

ized governments There Is In fact no
concise way of naming the coutllct
hence tlieso misnomers Possibly the
best title wot Id be the simple one of
calling It by the years of Its begluulng
and close namely the war of 1811 0
Mobile Register
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WILL HELP MKINLEY

6t Louis Is Very Friendly to His
Reelection

ImllriHIon Tlint lie III Will In
lluiMire All of the Tcrrllory

Tlint Itn McrelmiiU
Tritilo Mil

St Louis may be taken as the repie
Mlitnthu city of the cent nil southwest
Just now a political levolution is in
progress in lie city which Is bound to
have its Intlui nee ovt r tin icsldcnts n
the many statis who do a business in
that place

It is significant to know that four
years ago the ical estale agents of the
city- - men whose busiuisH compels
them to be up to date were on the
sound money side with but few excep ¬

tion nnd about equally divided be ¬

tween the lepubllcan anil gold demo ¬

crat noininuK This time AlcKli ley
can count on tin-- support of all but per ¬

haps a doen of the 300 and more leal
estate agent in SI Iritis including
republicans democrats of all descrip ¬

tions KvcinllMs and iiiuhlle-of-the-ioti- d

populists I lie i a tin also stands good
for the voting employes of leal estate
ngencies 1 is about twice 10 to 1 in
favor of McKinley

Samuel How man one of the i etire
senlative mil i state operators w hose
business ixtends will into the south ¬

west says
I always voted the deinoeintie ticket

until four yenis ago and 1 expect to
vote for McKinley again this year It
may lnteicM St IoiiisiatiB llry amies
as will as McKinley ites to leain that
the ipiestion of the election of a WOO

000 building in this city dependson the
result of the ptesidentinl election If
McKinley is ilu ted the building vvil

be put up and the work stinted this
winter If Hryan is clectrd the enter ¬

prise will be indefinitely postponed
The location Is a downtown husiniss
corner and the structure will be one
of the finest store buildings in St
Louis It is to be elected for n big
mercantile i stablishinent The owner
of the gtoiindjjs a brewer and a demo-
crat

¬

While both parties to the con ¬

tract are confident that Hryan will be
defeated they think it best to be on the
absolutely safe side and will theie
foie not complete arrangements until
the result of the election is known

Mr Ilnvvmnn nKo knows of a con ¬

tract signed recently in which another
large nit r it utile house agreed to lease
propel ty ad joining itspustnt building
on Washington avenue

Unbelt Kieck who represents a
plate glass nnd seveial file insiiiance
companies at St Louis was for Mc-

Kinley
¬

and sound money four yen is
ago and is going to vote that wiv
again believing that a continuance of
the McKinliy administiation would
be much better for the business of the
count iy than a trial of lryanism

W IT Lee the head of the firm of
W II Lee Sr Co who was also for-

merly
¬

a diiector of the Merchant s

Laclede bank of St Louis is oquiillv
positive in his preference for Mr Mc-

Kinley
¬

Mr Lee was formerly a dem-
ocrat

¬

aR his father was befoie him
He voted the democratic ticket for
many years and up to 1890 when he
bolted Uryan matched in the sound
money parade and voted for McKinley

I believe in letting well enough
alone said Louis Landau the St
Louis wholesale grocer Why change
the monetary system of the country
nnd disturb business when we are get-
ting

¬

along splendidly now Why
should we tike a hack step and par
ticuliily at a time when our foreign
trade is exji ncing ns it never did be ¬

fore V

Charles W Hut ledge the attorney
of St Louis voted the democratic
ticket until Tour yeats ago He thinks
he did a wic thing in voting for
McKinley and Hobait and expects to
vote for McKinley nnd Itoosevelt He
cannot understand why any man that
voted for JVnier and lucner in lhji
will vote for Hryan and Stovenson his
year He hils from ouhern Illinois

Thomas Soddart manager of the
St Louis clearing house never votid
the republican ticket until lbIG lie
thought the best interests of ihe
country demanded the defeat of Mr
Uryan and has not changid his mind
since

George II Smith who was United
States assistant tieasurer in St Louis
under President Cleveland nnd who is
now in the real estate business says
that he has not met n single sound
money democrat who so far as he has
heaid is going to vote tor Hryan but
that on the other hand he has talked
with several dernoorats that support ¬

ed Hryan in 1896 who are now for Mc-
Kinley

¬

Four years ngo only one of
the ten democrats living in his block
counting both sides of the street
voted for Hryan and Mr Smith thinks
it will be about the snnie way this
time except that McKinley will re-
ceive

¬

the siiiport of moie of the nine
than he did before

Ilrjrun Pefeiiae of Free Trade
When Hiyan gets an idea on the

brain there is no stopping him Start-
ing

¬

out as r rank free tiader in 1604
when told his policy would destroy the
American rate of wages lie replied by
flaunting over the head of his printed
speech the proverb

Hetter is little with righteousness
than great revenues without light

Surely workinginen must think of the
devil quoting Sciiptute when told they
must come down in their wages and ac ¬

cept poverty in the name of right

IiniirrlnllRiii fid Yeurx Attn
The election of Lincoln meant war

narchy and disunion he suceesb of
lc lellan will bring pence and the

letoiution of the union Tluse are the
isnits iiivolvul in the elections of Oc ¬

tober and Novemier Indianapolis
Sentinel Septcinbti 13 1604

BRYANS INSINCERITY

Try Inn to flrl Array friim tlir Demo
cm tie lltcorit on

Inula

IMuiiReil tn n Kiilf of Oiiji tlrrpntr
Yo wtrtclitil liiiii it lie

Thee wotds weie used by William
Jennings Hi y tin in ills lemaiks befoie

he Chicago ennfei cure on ti lists on
Hcpteiuber tit ISii 1 hey are as ap ¬

plicable to Hie piisiut stnty as when
he quoted them

IVvv instil ets of nit ful dodging by
mi li high n polities i qu il Hi v ails Hop
on tin tins quistiiii lit t it ovei a
yea i lgn 1 e
fci i m e nu
lMit lie im
in t d in i

lltis pih
lion el i it

IV I

it e

him

I i in li I the hii ago l

iisis m m i mliet 1

sp l it s J
t bcuil i ei i if the de

i v I i l i ii I eili in
n i fc i id

- i uiifi itie We have
o it si i v I e ti lists

Si sitl V- - in the ciiuise of
his s n i i i in pteti In r 111 No

sin i i y ii I In i v was ii t In tig in Mi
lliynis fpi i wch In ki il

dt stiey ing ml fit
He tii r p d ne

Willi tint iiil in vitw lie hum en ted
Mibstiiilins the mi if poi y that
wis p itid il c it im a few
inontl- - ntir by lie it il inns to
wit si j y j vx

er nvi r He ili

Ill I ll i f I i t it it Is
it dill i ii I ii g to tit twnil ii ds of
both li- - nsi ti w i u mi aim nil
nifiit I I i tin it - n ilillu nu
tlrii g bill it i he i nnl to ik
stiov the In Jny eiu i nt ml two
thin h of hilh ii ikI Ihiee

ol In stales Int what is
the a fci native Mt iliwu nnd do
not hum

he
Uryrin nl t

in t In

Ill It III

1

t

piillli

liym

towniil

ibitiou

houses
fiiuilhs

i i nl flit gf desired by
i niie was pi si nteil by

r iris
teIi t il fnvei r merit linn

or slroiid hive the light to impose
such rest i ii in is ns ongiess may
thinli iiecissiiy iipmi eveiy eorpora
t ion whitli dots business outside of
the state in vliih it was organized

No dt sti in iinn thei e
Mi Hiyan said Inter

I am not sm t Im t the constitu
tion would prohibit such an act of
congress as I suggest

Not eeitain even as to the power to
regulate

The i cpublicans however weie sine
that there as no such authority irr

the constitution nnd that without it
no eflielive law could ne passed They
pioposed tlreiefoie to amend tie
constitution that the piecise thing
piftendedly favored by Mr Hrvnn
might be done not in an uncertain
or doibtful wi with evciy thing in
settled until a ease eninii be ear r nil

i 14 1 I I

in iiie iiiii nu Iliui i inn u nu in ml

on ii solid rasis fiom the bifMiiuiiir
Then the Hty miles in congii s cis
air almost solid vole iginr t the n
publican proposition and defeated it
And evir since thin Hiyrn has w i ig
gled and twisted and Imd by loud
general clamor about tiusts to git
away fiom his own record

Hut he cannot sqniim away fiom it

Willi im Jennings Hiyan must toisl
on the spit of his own contriving
Never was a man mote flagrantly in

insistent than Hiyan has been on
tho trust question He does not eat
his own words he bolts them whole
without even trying to chew them
Of a truth it may be said

Plutinid n a Kiilf of ill ii li tiimlr
Ye writchrd slnniis lit

TOO BUSY FOR POLITICS

Tfvim IlirmiTH IIiup No Tiiur
J11I11 Hie Oi uiof rnllc

llltl

The fai iirei s in many ol tin counties
of 1 as aie too buy to oig iiue 1 mo
ciat ic clubs In diny son county Ihe

11 ty has gin 11 ovli an attcmjit to get
lire fiimeis 111 line I he 1 jimjii giver
by Cliiiimaii II 11 ton Dill nd is

Some weeks ago when wc stalled
the vvoilc of oigiuiing clubs we foiinil
that the fill inei s v 1 e too busy in their
In Ids to atttnd the iriiitiugs and it
wris tliDirght In t to dt fi 1 the work
Hut now within foui weiks of the elec-
tion

¬

we lin I them just as bii y per ¬

haps busiei than iver and time will
be nothing further done in t he run lei
of oigiininig clubs

Whin a T mis faimei is too busy to
atterrd a democratic club lie must In

bii y iiidud and the fact that he is sr
engaged bonis no good for the ftituie
of the democratic party iu that partic-
ular

¬

section
Major Estei hazy the lirbt prize

flcoundrcl In the Dreyfus case Isngula
In Inrls IoHslbly lie may be aspiring
to a place among the monstrosity ex-

hibits
¬

nt the cxrmstlton
Ilowa Thin

Wo offer 0110 hundred dollars reward
for any case ot catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Halls Catarrh Caro

l-- J Ciikxrt Co Toledo O
We the undersigned have known K

J Cheney for the last 15 years ami
believe him perfectly houorablo iu all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm

Wkrt As Truax
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Waldixo Kinvan Makvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is takon internally
acting directly upon tho blood and mn
cons surfaces of the system Testimon-
ials

¬

sent free
Pnce 7Co por bottle Sold by all

druggists
Halls Family Pills are the best- -

Whon you cannot sleep lor coughing
it is hardly necessary that any 0110

should tell you that yon need a few closes
of Chainberlaius Cough Remedy to al-

lay
¬

tho irritation of the throat and make
sleep possible It is good Try it For
sale by the Kiesuu Drag Co

alvvQfilBiJra

KMOT-t-nt-

Caught A Coming aBid AGoing

o

It s had i nougli to pay loo much lor wbit lumber you buy
but when you come to uii tho stullniit Ilnd tt a couple iif
grades worst than it looked In the p Ic you aie i aught a com
lug and ii going sum eiioiisli tut lumbi r is as go il as Is made
It Is hones lumber every boiuil strli tly rip to iniihi AlwnyH
glad to show you anything you want and till you the price

L C MITTELSTADT
NORFOLKS LUMBERMAN

Norfolk ALfXANniCK

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN HORTKEAST NEBHASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Iliiys and Kxolinngo

Interest Paid on Tiino DcpnultH
DraftH and Moniv Onlerw Sold cm any Iolnt InKmono

AGcnornl Slcnumblp and Forulgn Iassage KiislnuHs TrnnsiiciLod

DIREOTOKB
A HKAII K P IIAHIiON K J IIaTI W II IIUC HlSi XL fi

NA KAINHOLT JCJIIN IIAVH K VKIIUKH h HCOTTON

T I - X8pftif

Time Is Money
ra rwra u m sBCTin

i kuu G
TRAILS

ARK VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC
Missouri River to Salt Lake City

TUN HOURS QUICKER THAI ANY OTHUR I ASK

flissouri River to San Francisco
rTFIKKN HOURS QUICKER THAN OTHER LINE

Missouri River to Portland
FIFTEEN HOURS QUHKER MIAN ANY OTHER 1AXK

Hullet Smoking and Libraiy Cir vvili Hirhcr Shops and Plnanant
Rending Rooms Double Dniwing Room Palace Sleepers Dninx Cus
Meals a la Jartn Pintsch Eight

Ior lull infoimation call on or addtcs1- -

F W JUKEMAN Agent

Railroad and Business Directory
ti

bo
c

oo
CQ

u

H

H

R R TIME TABLE

Fremont Elkborn Mo Valley
KABT MCrAKT

Omnlui IdnboriKor K tfiHin
ChiciiKO Kxpree 12 40iiin

KAHT AUUIVK
CIiIciiko Kxpres 7 I pin
Omiiliii IliBsenKHr Ilc0iiii

VVKHT KKIART
IIIhcIc HIIIh r iirer 7 40 pin
VenliKro 1iihK riKir U40pm
VurdiKrc AccoiiiiiKxlation IMOuin

VWHT AltUlVK
IllacU Ilillu KxpreBB UMym
Venlinre PakkoriKiT H Ciiim
Vonliijro AccoiiiiikmIbIiiiii 71 11 m
11i liicHKt anil lllack HilN Kxprtw nrnvea

ami rteparU from Junolion ilopot TliuOinaliH
ami Vurilisr traiub srrivii anil depart from cit
depot II C Matrac AsHDt

Union Pacific
HOUTII DtlART

ColnmtiiiB ArcoiiiuiiKlatioa II SO p 111

DouTrrauil Iacitlc Cmibt 11 00 11 111

SOUTH AUUIMv
Columtnit Aco ninindatioQ 10 30 pin

Oinulm ViiitiT and Iarltlc roast MHOpin
CnnuectM Ht Norfolk with K K A 11 V uoiiik

wont ami uortli and with tlm U HI I M X O
for points uortli and eat

K W JlSKMAS AKent

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

KST DirART
Kloux City and Onialia IBtfeDKer a 111

Bioux Clt 1abtouser 10 pin
VVIhT AU111VK

Bionx City ranfngor lllMum
Hiocx City and IaeunKer 7 30 p m

Counert at Norfolk with K M V tmuiff
wet uortli and with tin U I for points
mntxu K W JtNEMAN Agiit
Dull except Snmluj

N A ItAIMIOIT
IIICAIt Mrn VrenlitnD

W II HIM MUt IlicliMr
K 7V1V AcdMnnt Cinlilnr

Hells

VVM

It

xu

ANY

Omaliit

Omaha
K A

and

C S HAYES
Fine Wntch
Repairing

MISS MARY SHELLY
DRESSMAKER

Over liniitn IIioh htort

Spnoi Ovtlmtn
dooxs ana oes

Repairing Neatly Ocne

JBHERMANN
Contractor and Builder

117 Fourth Sheet

M C WALKER
Flour and Feed

411 Norfolk Avenue

UPKEEPS fflllililHERY

Cheapest and llcitt

Norfolk Avenue

JWEDWARDS

The Norfolk Horseshoer
All Work Iiuranteep

Cor Uraai cli avo and 4tb Bt

i -
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